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Ph. Remy,* A.-F. Deprez, Ch. D’hont, J.-P. Lavigne and H. MassinDepartment of Cardio vascular and Thoracic Surgery, Hoˆpital Saint-Joseph, rue de la Duchere, 6, 6060 Gilly,
Hainaut, BelgiumAim. To assess the feasibility of aortobifemoral bypass by a laparoscopic approach.
Material and methods. During November 2002 through July 2003 a total of 21 patients with aorto-iliac occlusive disease
underwent total laparoscopic aortobifemoral bypass surgery.
Results. The median operative time was 240 (range 150–420) min with a median aortic cross-clamp time of 60 (30–
120) min. Operating time was reduced with experience. The median blood loss was 500 (100–2500) ml. One conversion to
open surgery for acute dilation of the small bowel was necessary.
Post-operative complications occurred in five patients (coagulation problems, disseminated intravascular coagulation
secondary to thrombosis of the left limb, cerebro-vascular accident, dyspnoea, lymph leak) and there was no peri-operative
death. Median hospital stay was 7 (5–30) days.
Conclusion. Aorto-bifemoral bypass using a total laparoscopic approach can be performed safely. As all new techniques, a
learning curve is observed. This new technique should be evaluated in a larger randomised trial to assess its clinical value in
comparison to conventional surgery.Keywords: Totally laparoscopic aorta surgery; Aortobifemoral surgery; Aortoiliac occlusive disease; Laparoscopy.Introduction
In recent years, some centers have developed several
laparoscopic vascular techniques that seem to produce
similar clinical results to open series.1–4 We and others
have previously reported a hand assisted laparoscopic
approach for aortic dissection through a supra-
umbilical midline minilaparotomy for the aortic
anastomosis (combined approach).1,2 We employed a
mean incision length of 7.9 cm,5 a hand-port system
(Smith and Nephew Surgical, Andover Mass, USA)
was inserted. With the help of a transperitoneal
approach, the anastomosis was performed with an
open technique to reduce the clamping time in this
first study.
More recently, with increased experience, we
changed towards a total laparoscopic approach in
treating aortoiliac disease. Possible advantages of a
totally laparoscopic approach could be reduced
surgical trauma, allowing a faster post-operative
recovery and a more rapid return to normal activitiesing author. Dr Ph. Remy, Hospital Saint-Joseph, rue de
, 6060 Gilly, Hainaut, Belgium.
: phiremy@skynet.be
0022 + 06 $35.00/0 q 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserfor the patient. Here, we report our first experience of a
total laparoscopic approach to aortobifemoral bypass.Patients and Methods
From November 2002 to July 2003, 21 consecutive
patients (15 men, six women, mean age 58, and range
43–75) who underwent a total laparoscopic aortobife-
moral bypass surgery were prospectively followed.
All patients presented with aortoiliac occlusive dis-
ease: Leriche syndrome in five, thrombosis of one iliac
artery and severe narrowing of the other iliac artery in
eight, more diffuse and bilateral iliac pathology in six
and two patients with unilateral thrombosis of the
common iliac artery. There were no specific criteria to
select these patients for laparoscopic rather than open
surgery.
Past history included a history of smoking in 13,
coronary artery disease in five, arterial hypertension in
12, diabetes mellitus in one, hypercholesterolemia in
four and respiratory disease in six patients. Some
patients had undergone previous abdominal surgery
(two appendicectomy, one gynaecological surgery, one
partial gastrectomy) or vascular surgery (one carotid
endarterectomy, one femoro-popliteal bypass, oneEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 29, 22–27 (2005)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2004.10.004, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onved.
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be classified according the American Society of
Anaesthesiologists (ASA) in two groups: 14 (67%)
patients in ASA II and seven (33%) patients in ASA III.
Nineteenth patients were treated by aortobifemoral
bypass and two by unilateral aorto-femoral bypass.
Pre-operative bowel preparation was obtained by
administration of a Fleet-Enema (Wolfs). Surgery was
performed under general anesthesia by surgeons
experienced in general laparoscopic techniques.
In order to retract the small bowel, the operating
table can be tilted to a 308 Trendelenburgh position
(Barbera et al.6) However, this position is not always
well tolerated, for example due to problems of lung
atelectasia, and thus, Alimi et al. develop a laparo-
scopic intestinal retractor.4 In pioneering work, Dion et
al.7 used a laparoscopic reconstruction according to the
‘apron technique’, where following dissection of the
left retroperitoneal space by incising the peritoneum to
the left of rectus muscle, a peritoneal ‘apron’ is created.
These techniques allowed retraction of the small
bowel. It is possibly more simple to obtain the same
exposure by tilting the operating table to the right
(Coggia’s technique) and approaching the aorta in a
classical transperitoneal way (open the retroperito-
neum near the duodenum, dissect it with division of
the Treitz muscle), by a ‘trans-retroperitoneal’ method
(Fig. 1), by a retro renal approach in a thin patient (Fig.
2) or by a classical retroperitoneal approach.Fig.The patient is placed in dorsal decubitus position,
with a pelvic-tiltw (Trimline Medical USA) balloon
placed under the patient’s left side. This balloon
allows a 258 angulations of the patients’ pelvis (the
patient being in right lateral and twisted decubitus
position). Tilting the operating table to the right will
accentuate the lateral right decubitus position up to
about 608.
The first step is an approach of the groins (patient in
simple dorsal decubitus position). The first 10 mm
trocar is placed through a left para median incision,
two finger-widths from the umbilicus. Three more
trocars are placed left, four finger-widths from each
other. These trocars serve for dissection. Two more
trocars are placed above the left para-umbilical trocar.
A fifth 10 mm trocar is placed in the left hypochon-
drium (serving to place a 308 optic) and a 5 mm trocar
is placed in the left iliac cavity (useful for dissection)
(Fig. 3).
In a second step, the pelvic-tilt balloon is inflated
and the table is tilted so that a right lateral decubitus
position of nearly 808 is obtained. The left colon is
exposed by this tilting of the table. The small intestine
will fall into the right flank, no longer hindering
dissection. A left retro colic dissection inline of the
Told fascia is made, down to reach the internal edge of
the left kidney, revealing the sub-renal aorta, the left
renal vein, the left urethra, the genital vein (serving as
reference points) and the two iliac arteries, also1.
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Fig. 2.
P. Remy et al.24allowing tunnelling to the right and the exposure of
the right urethra. The left and right pre-aortic tissues
are then fixed to the wall with traction sutures, thus,
allowing the left kidney and left colon to be displaced
and the aorta exposed. The patient is then given an
intravenous injection of heparin (5000 U).
Before aorta clamping, sutures are prepared for the
anastomosis. Two Prolene sutures, 20 cm of length are
knotted on a 3!3 mm2 pledget (Bard) for two hemi
circumferential continuous suture. One Prolene
suture, 15 cm of length is also knotted on a pledget
to fix the anastomosis in the inferior angle (end-to-side
anastomosis) or to fix the back side (end-to-end) on the
anastomosis. These pledgets blocked the sutures and
avoid intraabdominal knots when beginning the
continuous sutures. Two laparoscopic clamp (Storz-
Europe) are positioned through 10 mm trocars (num-
ber one and four on Fig. 3). After tunnelling the right
limb, an end-to-end (one) or a side-to-end (twenty) is
performed with prolene 4/0 (Ethicon, Johnson–John-
son). The left limb is brought to the groin incisions
retroperitoneally and the anastomoses are carried out
as usual on the femoral arteries. The colon is then
repositioned on the left side after haemostasis has been
brought completely under control. The orifices from
the trocars and the groins are closed with one dexon.
Four hours after surgery, low molecular weight
heparin was given. Aspirin (160 mg) and buflomedil
600 mg once daily was given orally when the intestinal
ileus settled. Patients were reviewed after 1 month, by
clinical examination and a duplex scanning was
performed in most of the cases. All results areEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 29, January 2005expressed as meanGstandard deviation (range). As a
learning curve effect was seen in our result, we
compared our first 10 patients with the last 10 patients
by t-test analysis. Statistical significance was deter-
mined by p!0.005.Results
A completed operation by laparoscopy was performed
in 20 patients out of 21. In one patient, (the 11th in our
experience) we had to convert to open surgery due to
an acute dilatation of the small bowel leading to a loss
of visibility during aortic dissection. There was no
peri-operative mortality. Operative time, aortic clamp-
ing time, blood loss and length of hospital stay are
presented in Table 1 Oral feeding was started after 3.5
days on average (range 1–25). Comparing our initial 10
procedures with our last 10 patients, a significant
reduction in mean operating time from 292 to 208 min
(p!0.05) was observed as well as a reduction in aortic
clamping time from 78 to 44 (p!0.001). However,
duration of stay in the hospital and blood loss did not
differ.
Peri-operative complications occurred in five (24%)
patients. There was a post-operative cerebrovascular
accident in one patient, a lymph leak that resolved
spontaneously in 7 days in another patient and an
episode of heart failure which resolved rapidly under
medical treatment in a 3rd patient. Two coagulation
problems occurred. First, in the 2nd patient who was
operated in our series, probably due to a loss of
Fig. 3. Position of the trocars, patient in right lateral decubitus, (1): clamp, (2,3): surgical instruments, (4): clamp, (5): optic (308
or better 458), (6): suction, irrigation.
Total Laparoscopic Aortobifemoral Bypass 252500 ml of blood and hypothermia, we observed a
major coagulation problem with renal insufficiency,
leading to a prolonged stay in the intensive care unit of
25 days. Second, in our 20th patient, 12 h after surgery,
a disseminated intravascular coagulation occurred,
probably in relation to thrombosis of the left limb of
the bypass (poor quality of the anastomosis in the
groin). Due to an intra abdominal haemorrhagic
occurring in this context, this patient underwent
emergency surgery, firstly laparoscopic but completed
by a minilaparotomy for safety. There were no signs ofhaemorrhage at the level of aortic suture. The bypass
was corrected at the left groin.
At 1 month follow-up, all bypass grafts were found
to be patent.Discussion
These data concerning our initial experience of total
laparoscopic aortobifemoral bypass surgery show the
feasibility of the technique with an acceptableEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 29, January 2005
Table 1. Time, blood loss and hospitalisation stay of the patients
Patient no. Operating time (min) Anastomosis time (min) Loss bleeding (ml) Hospitalisation stay
(days)
1 240 60 250 6
2 330 75 2500 30
3 330 120 650 8
4 300 60 500 7
5 190 60 200 6
6 300 80 700 12
7 300 85 500 9
8 260 60 500 6
9 250 60 350 7
10 420 120 500 6
11 150 50 100 8
12 270 60 1000 7
13 210 55 450 6
14 220 55 500 12
15 150 40 150 5
16 210 45 2500 6
17 260 45 137 9
18 190 30 250 6
19 220 40 660 6
20 190 30 450 14
21 165 40 225 5
Median 240 60 500 7
Min 150 30 100 5
Max 420 120 2500 30
P. Remy et al.26morbidity, similar to that of open surgery.8 Technically,
this total laparoscopic vascular surgery is more
challenging for the surgeon. Even if surgeons experi-
enced in general laparoscopic techniques performed
these cases, a learning curve effect is clearly seen in our
data with a significant reduction in aortic clamping
time and mean operating time. In our experience,
training on animal and laparoscopic models can
greatly enhance laparoscopic abilities. We recommend
practice on a pelvic-trainer before attempting aortic
suturing in vivo. Conventional sutures are possible
even if the aorta is calcified, but in this case,
endarterectomy must be first performed.
In our study, two patients experienced serious
coagulation problems. The first one was clearly related
to hypothermia and peri-operative blood loss. This
emphasizes the interest to maintain a body tempera-
ture up to 36 8C during the procedure and to reduce
blood loss to a minimum. The second case (the 20th
patient) was related to a thrombosis of the left limb of
this bypass but it is important to note that there was no
haemorrhage at the level of the aortic anastomosis.
Advantages of this laparoscopic approach could be
a less invasive procedure. Blood pressure seems to
remain more stable and none of our patients require
analgesics after 24 h. This associated with a shorter
post-operative ileus could help to reduce hospital stay.
We had no pulmonary problems in our experience,
which was however limited. Cardiac problems are
caused mainly by clamping and de-clamping the
aorta. Therefore, it is not expected that cardiacEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 29, January 2005complications will be less with this technique. The
grafts used are the same as those employed in
conventional surgery and thus, similar long term
results should be expected.
The laparoscopic approach performed by Coggia et
al.9 allows the small intestine loops to be pushed into
the right side and no longer hinder dissection at all.
This approach avoids the use of sophisticated retrac-
tors for holding back the small intestine.10,11 It also
allows completely safe tunnelling of the graft (visual-
isation of the two urethras). The use of pledgets
reduced suture time and eliminates half the knots.
In our experience, total laparoscopic aortic bife-
moral surgery is feasible and seems to be attractive,
even if a learning curve effect is clearly seen in our
data, which could be minimize by training before
attempting aortic sutures in vivo. Keeping in mind this
caveat, these preliminary results are encouraging. The
main limitation of our study is the small number of
patient included and the results should be confirmed
in a larger study.References
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